






Nick Breedlove <director@discoverjacksonnc.com>

RE: Mountain Heritage Day/JCTDA Grant Application
1 message

Christy Ashe <cashe@email.wcu.edu> Wed, Aug 11, 2021 at 9:28 AM
To: Nick Breedlove <director@discoverjacksonnc.com>

Nick,

 

My apologies that it has taken me some time to reply.  Last year, the University purchased a ton of PPE items – hand
sanitizers with stands, tabletop hand sanitizer pumps, 5-gallon buckets of wipes, tabletop canisters of wipes,
disinfectant sprays, masks, etc.  We probably have enough to supply all of Jackson County 3-times over.  We will have
sanitizer, wipes, and masks available for patrons.  Also, our housekeeping staff will be on site to sanitize the port-o-
johns on a routine basis. 

 

I would have to say that our largest expense is paying for quality entertainment.  The festival is not a money-maker.  All
funds collected (i.e. vendor booth fees, sponsorships, t-shirt sales) go to pay performers and demonstrators.  We try to
have two headliners.  One of our headliners this year is Merle Monroe.  The fee for this one group is $5K, which is a
good deal.  It takes several sponsorships to cover this one group.  In years that we have a group like Balsam Range,
the fee is $10K for the one group.  We want to do our very best to provide the patrons with quality entertainment.  We
also want to keep the festival “free” to guests.   In addition, we pay to rent bales of hay for patron seating.  We also pay
for demonstrators and activities such as a tractor/hay ride, and horse/mule rides.  Also, we pay for decorations such as
pumpkins to give a heritage feel to the event.  To put on the festival, we only pay out approximately $49K.  This is due
to the University staff donating a lot of time.  If the staff that volunteers their efforts charged, it would cost an additional
$50K.  Also, the performers/demonstrators charge a more-than-fair price for their efforts. 

 

People love this festival and want to see it continue.  We are struggling to retain the number of vendors as in past
years.  As of today, we only have 82 Arts and Crafts/Non-Profit vendors and 19 food vendors.  Normally, we have at
least 120 A&C/Non-Profit and up to 24 food vendors.  Since, we pay our performers/demonstrators with vendor booth
fees/sponsorships/shirt sales, we simply do not have enough funds to pay the performers.  Some vendors are
apprehensive due to COVID and a lot of vendors are not aware that the festival is even happening, despite our efforts
of getting the word out there.

 

I hope this information is helpful and we do hope that we can be considered for a sponsorship to allow patrons to come
back and enjoy this beloved festival.

 

Sincerely,

 

 

Christy Ashe



Mountain Heritage Day 2019 Paid Media Amount Notes
DIGITAL  
Facebook/Instagram (P 18+ Charlotte DMA--Western NC) $1,141.17
Facebook/Instagram (P 18+ Knoxville-Johnson City) $570.59
Google Display (Contextual-Keywords: Charlotte DMA---Western NC) $1,597.64
Google Display (Contextual-Keywords: Knoxville-Johnson City) $798.82
Google Display (Retargeting) $228.23
Twitter (Followers of Music Acts/Interests in Music/Festivals: Charlotte DMA-Western NC) $570.59
Twitter (Followers of Music Acts/Interests in Music/Festivals: Knoxville-Johnson City) $342.35

RADIO
I-Heart Radio (30-second) $1,711.76 Trade Sponsorship: $1,000 buy + $1,500 added (for logo placement and stage announcements)
WCQS-FM (15-second) $821.64 Two weeks, Mon-Fri 6am-10am/Mon-Fri 3pm-7pm: 8 per week
WNCW-FM (15-second) $399.41 Two weeks, Live Music Calendar
WFSC/WNCC (30-second) $593.41 Two weeks, total 20x per station

OUTDOOR
Allison Outdoor (#3421/#3321 + Production) $1,175.41
107 Billboard $125.53 Production cost only ($4,950 monthly cost already under contract)
Asheville Tunnel Road Digital Billboard $0.00 MHD artworked worked into existing contract (roughly $2,000 value)
Yard Sign at Ford/Wal-Mart $40.00 Print Shop
6' x 3' Banners (2) for Mountain State Fair $200.00
Mountain State Fair Banners Placement $200.00 One month placement

PRINT
Smoky Mountain News $448.48 1/2 page ad
Sylva Herald Insert $0.00 Full sheet with content as part of an agreement
Cherokee Onefeather $228.23 1/2 page ad
Mountain Xpress Print $686.98 1/2 page ad
Laurel of Asheville Print $0.00 1/2 page ad, Existing university trade

 
Total: $11,880.23






































